Bottom trawling has many impacts on marine ecosystems, including seafood stock impoverishment, benthos mortality, and sediment resuspension. Historical records of this fishing practice date back to the mid-1300s. Trawling became a widespread practice in the late 19th century, and it is now progressively expanding to greater depths, with the concerns about its sustainability that emerged during the first half of the 20th century now increasing. We show here that compared with untrawled areas, chronically trawled sediments along the continental slope of the north-western Mediterranean Sea are characterized by significant decreases in organic matter content (up to 52%), slower organic carbon turnover (ca. 37%), and reduced meiofauna abundance (80%), biodiversity (50%), and nematode species richness (25%). We estimate that the organic carbon removed daily by trawling in the region under scrutiny represents as much as 60-100% of the input flux. We anticipate that such an impact is causing the degradation of deepsea sedimentary habitats and an infaunal depauperation. With deep-sea trawling currently conducted along most continental margins, we conclude that trawling represents a major threat to the deep seafloor ecosystem at the global scale.
Bottom trawling has many impacts on marine ecosystems, including seafood stock impoverishment, benthos mortality, and sediment resuspension. Historical records of this fishing practice date back to the mid-1300s. Trawling became a widespread practice in the late 19th century, and it is now progressively expanding to greater depths, with the concerns about its sustainability that emerged during the first half of the 20th century now increasing. We show here that compared with untrawled areas, chronically trawled sediments along the continental slope of the north-western Mediterranean Sea are characterized by significant decreases in organic matter content (up to 52%), slower organic carbon turnover (ca. 37%), and reduced meiofauna abundance (80%), biodiversity (50%), and nematode species richness (25%). We estimate that the organic carbon removed daily by trawling in the region under scrutiny represents as much as 60-100% of the input flux. We anticipate that such an impact is causing the degradation of deepsea sedimentary habitats and an infaunal depauperation. With deep-sea trawling currently conducted along most continental margins, we conclude that trawling represents a major threat to the deep seafloor ecosystem at the global scale.
T rawling represents one of the most common fishing practices along the coastal oceans of the world. However, it can have a plethora of impacts on the sea bottom, including stock impoverishment, alterations to the sea-bottom morphology, sediment resuspension, and increased bottom-water turbidity, epibenthos mortality, altered nutrient cycles, and alteration of the benthic biodiversity (1) .
Historical records of this fishing practice date back to the mid1300s, and it became widely practiced with the industrialization of fisheries in the late 19th century (2) (3) (4) . Because shallow coastal water resources have steeply declined in the last 50 y (5, 6), fisheries are expanding offshore and trawling is being carried out at progressively increasing depths (7, 8) .
In contrast to what was believed up to a few decades ago, deepsea habitats (>200 m in depth) are rich in biodiversity, and they host many endemic and commercially important species (9, 10) . Compared with shallow-water areas, the impact of trawling on deepsea benthic ecosystems is deemed more severe and long-lasting, because of their lower resilience and higher vulnerability (10) . However, our knowledge of the impact of trawling on deep-sea ecosystems has remained limited and has mainly focused on hard-bottom systems, such as seamounts and cold-water coral reefs (11, 12) .
Sedimentary environments (i.e., the soft sea bottom) represent the greatest area of the deep-sea floor and host a vast fauna biodiversity (10) . In these environments, the metazoan fauna (i.e., multicellular organisms) include almost all of the 35 modern animal Phyla. The smaller components of this fauna, the meiofauna, are characterized by relatively short life cycles, high turnover rates, and a lack of larval dispersion. For all oceanic seafloors, nematodes account for >90% of meiofauna abundance in the deep sea (13) and are characterized by very high species richness and recognizable feeding types and life strategies (14, 15) . In this sense, nematodes have been recently used as a model to demonstrate that any loss in deep-sea fauna biodiversity is associated with an exponential decrease in ecosystem functioning (16) .
Recent investigations carried out in the north-western Mediterranean Sea have revealed that the continuous stirring, mixing, and resuspension of surface sediments by intensive and chronic trawling activities has caused changes to the present-day sediment dynamics and has permanently smoothed the seafloor morphology of the continental slope over large spatial scales (17) (18) (19) . In this region, deep-sea trawled grounds are subjected to levels of sediment disturbance whose effects are larger than the changes in sediment properties associated with seasonal variability (20) . Smoothed trawling grounds are also exposed to a reduced habitat heterogeneity. Because high habitat heterogeneity is crucial to preserve high biodiversity levels (21, 22) , trawling activities might represent a major threat to the integrity of deep-sea ecosystems (12, 18) .
Results
To determine the chronic impact of trawling on deep-sea sedimentary environments, we investigated several properties of the benthic ecosystems within La Fonera submarine canyon (northwestern Mediterranean Sea; Fig. 1 ). In this region, trawling activities are conducted in the waters from 200 to 800 m in depth, although they are more intensive between 400 and 750 m (18, 19, 23 ) (Methods). Trawling activities in this region take place along the entire northern flank of the canyon, whereas the southern flank is trawled only partially, because of the rougher terrain conditions in the easternmost part (20) (Fig. 1) . This allowed us to Significance Deep-sea ecosystem processes play a key role in global functioning of the planet. These functions are largely dependent upon deep-sea biodiversity. Industrial fisheries, after the depletion of fish stocks and destruction of the marine habitats on continental shelves, are now rapidly moving deeper into the ocean interior. We show here that bottom trawling along continental slopes has a major impact on deep-sea sedimentary ecosystems, causing their degradation and infaunal depauperation. Deep-sea fisheries, indeed, cause the collapse of benthic biodiversity and ecosystem functions, with potential consequences on the biogeochemical cycles. These findings support the claim of immediate actions for a sustainable management of fisheries in deep-sea environments.
use the sediments from the untrawled southern canyon flank as a reference (compared with similar trawled depths), as well as from other untrawled canyon regions, to determine the impact of chronic trawling on the quantity, biochemical composition, and rate of decomposition of sedimentary organic matter; on the meiofauna abundance, biomass, and richness of taxa; and on the biodiversity of the nematodes (Table S1 ).
Alteration of the Deep-Sea Sediment Column. We analyzed several physical/chemical properties of the sediment column at ∼500-m water depth, at both the trawled and untrawled sites (Fig. S1 ). At the untrawled sites, the sediment column has a topmost unit of unconsolidated material with dry bulk densities as low as 0.6 g·cm −3 (Fig. S1A ). There is progressive compaction with depth, with dry bulk density reaching values of 0.7-1.0 g·cm −3 toward the bottom of these sediment cores. Such vertical pattern in dry bulk density along the sediment column from the untrawled ground indicates that these sediments continuously receive and accumulate soft material from the water column. In contrast, the surface sediments from the trawled sites are much denser and reach consistently higher values near the surface: this indicates the absence of recently deposited unconsolidated sediment attributable to repeated trawling-induced resuspension. This large difference in the compaction of sediments between the two grounds, which reflects differences in the sedimentation patterns, is also consistent with the higher surface 210 Pb concentrations and deeper excess 210 Pb horizons in the reference (untrawled) sites than in the trawled sites (Fig. S1B) . Moreover, the total organic carbon content in the trawled sediments (0.34-0.89% dry weight) were lower (by 28-36%) than in the untrawled sediments (0.68-1.02%), consistently along the upper 10 cm of the sediment column (Fig. S1C ).
Quantity and Composition of Sedimentary Organic Matter. Compared with untrawled areas at the same depth and in deeper areas (800 m), the trawled sediments at 500 m in depth along the flanks of La Fonera Canyon are characterized by a significant 5-52% decrease in labile organic matter content (mean decrease in biopolymeric C content: 30% vs. 500 m, 22% vs. 800 m; Fig.  2A ). Major alterations to the biochemical composition of the trawled sediments at 500 m in depth are also observed (Table S2 and Fig. 2B ). The same applies to the primary organic matter deposited on the surface of the sea floor (i.e., the input of senescent and dead algae from the photic zone, measured here as the phytopigment concentrations in the sediments), which is, on average, lower by 74% vs. untrawled sediments at 500 m, 61% vs. 800 m, and 38% vs. 2,000 m (Table S2 and Fig. 2C ). The concentrations of phytopigment in the trawled sediments at 500 m in depth in La Fonera Canyon are also lower than those from many other continental margins investigated over large spatial and temporal scales (Table S3) .
Impacts on Ecosystem Functions and Biodiversity. The trawlinginduced continuous stirring of the upper part of deep-sea sediments in the fishing grounds leads to a decrease in the organic C turnover rates. The organic C turnover in the trawled sediments at 500 m in depth (mean, 0.078 d
) is 37% slower, on average, than in the untrawled sediments at the same depth (mean, 0.124 d ; P < 0.05), and even slower than in the untrawled sediments at ca. 2,000 m (by 59%; mean, 0.191 d −1 ; P < 0.001) (Table S2 and Fig. S2) . Trawling of the deep-sea soft bottom also affects the meiofauna abundance, biomass, and biodiversity in the surface sediments. Here, compared with the untrawled areas, the meiofauna abundance in trawled areas was significantly reduced replicates for the data at 2,000 m in depth. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001; NS, not significant vs. untrawled samples from 500, 800, and 2,000 m.
by up to >80% [mean decrease: 85% vs. 500 m (P < 0.001); 80% vs. 800 m (P < 0.001); 55% vs. 2,000 m (P < 0.05)], the meiofauna biomass by >70% [mean decrease: 76% vs. 500 m (P < 0.001); 66% vs. 800 m (P < 0.001); 51% vs. 2,000 m (P < 0.05)], and the meiofaunal taxa richness by >50% [mean decrease: 55% vs. 500 m (P < 0.002); 37% vs. 800 m (P < 0.01); 35% vs. 2,000 m (P < 0.05)] (Table S4 and Fig. 3 A-C). Values of meiofaunal abundance in the trawled grounds of La Fonera Canyon are among the lowest observed so far along the continental slope of the Mediterranean Sea ( Fig. S3 A and B) , and, although being obtained in the mesotrophic north-western Mediterranean Sea, they are similar only to those encountered in the ultraoligotrophic eastern Mediterranean Sea (Fig. S3C) . Moreover, the structures of the meiofauna assemblages in trawled sediments at 500 m in depth do not differ significantly from those in bathyal sediments along the canyon axis at 2,000 m in depth (Table S5 and Fig. 3D ).
The enhanced trawling-induced sediment erosion is also associated with reductions in the fauna biodiversity and alterations to the biological traits of the benthic assemblages (e.g., the nematode life strategies). Compared with the untrawled areas, it is apparent that these trawling activities have significantly reduced the nematode biodiversity in the trawled sediments by ca. 25% [statistic F (Pseudo-F) =12.72; P < 0.01], in terms of the ES51 (mean decrease: 25% vs. 500 m; 28% vs. 800 m; 28% vs. 2,000 m; Fig. 4A ). There are also significant differences in the species compositions of the nematode assemblages between the trawled and untrawled sediments at 500 m in depth and between trawled sediments at 500 and 2,000 m in depth (Table S5 and Fig. 4B ). In addition, the nematode assemblages in the trawled sediments contain a significantly larger proportion of opportunistic species (Pseudo-F = 5.099; P < 0.01) than in the untrawled sediments, as indicated by the lower values of nematode maturity index shown in Fig. 4C (mean decrease: 11% vs. 500 m; 10% vs. 800 m; 13% vs. 2,000 m). Trawled sediments appear to be colonized by meiofauna of higher sizes (individual biomass ca. 60% higher, on average) than those in the untrawled sediments at the same depth and beyond but of similar size of those encountered in the bathyal adjacent plain at 2,000 m in depth (Fig. S4 ).
Discussion
Our study reveals that compared with untrawled areas, trawled sediments in the deep-sea regions are characterized by a lower organic C turnover and are significantly depleted in organic matter content, meiofauna abundance and biodiversity, and nematode species richness and individual biomass. The continental slope of the region under investigation is subjected to trawling activities all over the year, on weekdays at working hours (18) . Signals of a persistent trawling-induced sediment disturbance are indeed clearly visualized in the vertical structure of the sediment column over the fishing grounds (Fig. S1 ). Thus, although we limited our analysis to only one time over the year, we can reliably consider the differences observed between trawled and untrawled sites as being representative of the consolidated impact of chronic and intensive trawling more than of seasonal variability of ecosystem properties across the investigated region. In this regard, a recent study also provided evidence that changes in the quantity and composition of sedimentary organic matter caused by bottom trawling in the region are larger than those associated with the natural seasonality of the investigated variables (20) . We also pinpoint that the seasonal and interannual changes in the phytopigment contents and meiofaunal abundance and community composition along the continental margins of the north-western Mediterranean Sea close to the study area are very weak (Table S6) .
We show that these trawled sediments are generally characterized by a decrease in the fraction of organic matter of algal origin (i.e., total phytopigments), which is the fraction of sedimentary organic matter that is most digestible to heterotrophic consumption, and, as such, represents the most important food source for deep-sea benthic fauna (24) (25) (26) .
The effects of deep-sea trawling extend not only to food availability for the benthos but also to the key ecosystem function of C cycling. We thus report here that the potential organic C turnover in trawled sediments is significantly lower than that estimated for untrawled sediments. This is consistent with what has been observed in coastal habitats, where natural (e.g., chronic bioturbation and episodic storms) and anthropogenic factors (e.g., trawling and dredging) that mechanically disturb the sediment can result in severe changes in the rates of organic matter degradation (27) (28) (29) . Therefore, in this deep-sea ecosystem, the persistent trawling-induced resuspension of large amounts of high-quality nutritional resources, coupled with a slowdown of the organic C cycling, indicates that bottom trawling can exacerbate the natural food limitation of the deep-sea sediments.
Previous studies showed that the sediments that are resuspended by trawling along the northern canyon flank tend to flow down-slope incorporated in bottom-arrested gravity currents , and biodiversity (as richness of taxa) (C) and variations in the composition of the meiofauna communities (biplot after canonical analysis of the principal coordinates) (D). Error bars indicate SEs among stations at similar depth and level of impact or SDs among replicates for the data at 2,000 m in depth. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001 vs. untrawled samples from 500, 800, and 2,000 m.
caused by the excess of density provided by the suspended sediment load, being channelized through the canyon's tributary valleys. When these flows reach the main canyon axis, they are redirected seaward and further down-canyon, without affecting the southern canyons' flank, and accumulate the sediment load in the lower canyon reaches at depths of ≥1,800 m (17) (18) (19) 30) . Combined with the concurrent impoverishment of the benthic trophic resources in the upper slope sediments, this mechanism contributes to explain why also the composition of the meiofaunal assemblages in trawled sediments at 500 m in depth tends to resemble those recorded at much deeper depths along the canyon axis (i.e., at 2,000 m) (Table  S5 and Fig. 3D ).
The effects of intensive and chronic trawling-induced disturbance of sediments along the continental slope studied here resemble the severe impairment of meiofaunal and nematode abundance and diversity caused by chronic and intensive (highly frequent) bottom trawling in coastal habitats (31, 32) and appear to be as severe as the effects of trawling on hard-bottom substrata (12, 33) . Moreover, our data pinpoint signs of severe impacts due to deep-sea trawling that can be also appreciated in terms of the life traits and body size of the nematode assemblages. Indeed, we report that the nematode assemblages in trawled sediments are characterized by life strategies that are more opportunistic than those observed in untrawled grounds, as previously reported also from shallow-water studies (34) . The appearance and dominance of organisms with opportunistic life strategies (i.e., early colonizers) is a typical bioecological response that is reported for communities that are exposed to frequent disturbance events (35, 36) . This observation, coupled with the significantly higher mean individual biomass of nematodes in trawled grounds (Fig. S4) , suggests that the disturbance exerted by bottom trawling removed preferentially small individuals, more susceptible to be resuspended, while leaving on site larger and heavier organisms.
Cumulatively, the impacts of trawling on the sediment structure, the benthic biodiversity, and the most basic of all of the nutritional resources in these deep-sea sedimentary ecosystems resemble the catastrophic effects caused by man-accelerated soil erosion on land (37, 38) and the general environmental deterioration of abandoned agriculture fields exposed to high levels of human impact (39) . Thus, ultimately, intensive and chronic bottom trawling is deemed to transform large portions of the deep continental slope into faunal deserts and highly degraded seascapes.
Deep-sea trawling is currently carried out along large sectors of the oceans, and it appears to have severe consequences on deep-sea sediment dynamics at a global scale. Using the same approach adopted for estimating the volume of sediment displaced by trawling in La Fonera Canyon (18), we have estimated that the continuous sediment resuspension induced by deep-sea trawling can daily subtract from 60% to 100% of the organic C flux from the trawled area (Methods). Despite the fact that the sediment composition and texture of surface sediments and the magnitude of the C flux can change considerably among continental margins, our results suggest that this fishing practice may have devastating consequences on the biodiversity and ecosystem functioning of the deep-sea sedimentary environments across the world oceans.
Methods
Study Area. La Fonera (Palamós) submarine canyon is located in the Catalan margin (north-western Mediterranean), and it is about 40 km long with a maximum depth of ca. 2,200 m (30) . The head of the canyon is forked and N-to-S oriented, with a deeply incised V shape and a major axis oriented WNW-to-ESE (Fig. 1) . The steep canyon walls are indented by numerous gullies. The most important river on the coast is the Ter River, which is located about 15 km northwest of the canyon head, with an average annual flow of 10.3 m 3 ·s −1 . The hydrography of the area is characterized by a vertical density front (salinity-driven) (30) that is permanently positioned at the convergence between the shelf and the continental slope and separates the (superficial) waters of continental origin from the denser open-sea waters. The general circulation is governed by a baroclinic current along the continental slope toward the southwest, in geostrophic balance with the density front (40) . The direction of the prevailing currents in the area means that a substantial part of the along-margin sediment transport bypasses the canyon head and enters the canyon directly from the northern canyon flank (41) . Data from near-bottom current meter deployments within La Fonera Canyon showed a closed circulation inside the canyon confinement with low velocities (<20 cm/s) oriented along the local bathymetry and showing frequent current reversals at inertial frequencies (40, 42) . However, those measurements and further monitoring studies revealed that the near-bottom water turbidity and the sediment dynamics in this submarine canyon is heavily dominated, both in its magnitude and temporal patterns, by trawling-induced sediment resuspension at the fishing ground (17) (18) (19) (40) (41) (42) . The local trawling fleet in this submarine canyon targets the deep-sea shrimp Aristeus antennatus (Risso, 1816) and operates on a daily basis (with interruption only during the weekend) and year round, down to ca. 800 m in depth (18) . Otter trawl gears are used, comprising a towed net with sweeplines (bridles), iron otterboards, and warps. The mouth of the net is kept open by means of floats and weights and is spread horizontally by forces exerted on the otterboards, which are oriented obliquely to the trawl's forward motion. The two otterboards are heavy (from hundreds of kilograms to tons) and can imprint furrows in the sediment with the resulting sediment resuspension. The sweeplines and the footrope also cause sediment resuspension (41) . In La Fonera submarine canyon, there are two main areas that are routinely visited: the Sant Sebastià fishing ground along the , and maturity index (C). Error bars indicate SEs among stations at similar depth and level of impact or SDs among replicates for the data at 2,000 m in depth. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001; NS, not significant vs. untrawled samples from 500, 800, and 2,000 m. northern flank of the canyon and the Rostoll fishing ground along the southern flank of the canyon (Fig. 1) . Studies conducted over the last decade have shown that the continuous passage of the trawling equipment along the steep canyon flanks has triggered frequent sediment gravity flow (17) . This has transported resuspended sediments downslope toward the main canyon axis (41, 42) , which has affected the sediment accumulation rates in the lower canyon, at a depth of >1,200 m (30). The fishing grounds currently visited by trawlers had the same roughness as the one of the eastern southern flank of the canyon and have been smoothed over time and after decades of intensive bottom trawling (18) .
Sampling Strategy. Our analysis is primarily based on the refutation of the null hypothesis by which the content, composition, and degradation rates of organic matter, abundance, biomass, and structure of the meiofauna community, species richness, and life traits of nematode assemblages do not vary between trawled and untrawled sediments at 500 m and at greater depths in La Fonera submarine canyon. After identifying areas subjected to intensive trawling activities and reference areas (i.e., untrawled areas), sediment samples were retrieved from a total of 13 stations spread across La Fonera submarine canyon at depths ranging from 500 to 2,000 m (Table S1 ). The criteria we have followed to identify trawled and untrawled sites are based on the distribution of vessel monitoring system positions of large (>400 horsepower) trawlers operating in the study area over the course of four years (2007 to 2010) ( Fig. 1) (18) . Surface sediment samples were collected using a KC Denmark A/S interface multicorer during an oceanographic cruise from May 10-14, 2011, on board the R/V García del Cid. At each station, three Plexiglas cores were retrieved from three independent casts of the multicorer (total of nine corers per station) and immediately stored at −20°C for subsequent analyses of organic matter and meiofauna in the laboratory (within 1 mo). An additional core was used for analysis of extracellular enzymatic activities in the topmost 2 cm of the sediment column at four stations, of which one was in the trawled area and one at each of the representative untrawled sampling depths along the major canyon axis (500, 800, 2,000 m) (Table S1 ). Separate casts of the multicorer were carried out to retrieve sediment cores at stations located at 500 m in both trawled and untrawled grounds along the canyon flanks and used for the analysis of 210 Pb concentrations, sediment dry bulk density, and total organic C through the entire cores.
Organic Matter Composition and Turnover. The trophic effects caused by bottom trawling were assessed through the analysis of the labile (phytopigment) and semilabile (biopolymeric C) fractions of sedimentary organic matter (43) . Chlorophyll-a and phaeopigment were extracted (12 h at 4°C, in the dark) from triplicate superficial (0-1 cm) sediment samples (about 1 g), using 3 mL to 5 mL 90% (vol/vol) acetone as the extractant. These extracts were analyzed fluorometrically, to estimate chlorophyll-a, and after acidification with 200 μL of 0.1 N HCl, to estimate the phaeopigments (44) . Different methods for assessing chlorophyll-a concentrations in marine sediments can provide different underestimates and overestimates (45) . For this reason, we summed the chlorophyll-a and phaeopigment concentrations (i.e., total phytopigments) (43) . Protein, carbohydrate, and lipid analyses were carried out on the top 1 cm of three independent sediment cores using photometric protocols (44) . Protein, carbohydrate, and lipid contents were converted to C equivalents using the conversion factors 0.49, 0.40, and 0.75 mg of C per milligram, respectively, and their sum is referred to as the biopolymeric C (44). The sedimentary contents of the phytopigments and biopolymeric C pools reflect the overall trophic conditions of the deep-sea sediments (43) . For determination of the extracellular enzymatic activities, 2.5 mL of sediment subsamples was incubated at the in situ temperature (ca. 14°C) in the dark for 2 h with 2.5 mL of filtered, sterile seawater containing 200 μM L-leucine-4-methylcumarinyl-7-amide and 75 μM 4-methylumbelliferyl β-D-glucopyranoside separately for aminopeptidase and β-glucosidase activities, respectively. After these incubations, the samples were centrifuged, and the supernatants were analyzed fluorometrically (44) . The protease and glucosidase activities (micromoles of substrate per gram per hour) were converted into C degradation rates (micrograms of C per gram per hour), using 72 μg of C per mole of substrate as the conversion factor (46) . The turnovers (per day) of the whole protein and carbohydrate pools (here referred as biopolymeric C) were calculated as the ratios of the hourly C degradation rates (once multiplied by 24) and the whole protein and carbohydrate C contents in the sediment.
Fauna Biodiversity. The sediment samples were sieved through 1,000-μm and then 20-μm meshes, to retain the smallest organisms. The fraction that remained on the 20-μm sieve was resuspended and centrifuged three times with Ludox HS 40 (density, 1.18 g·cm of the other taxa, the biovolume was measured for all of the specimens encountered. The body volumes were derived from measurements of body length (L) (in millimeters) and width (W) (in millimeters) using the formula V = L × W 2 × C; where C is the approximate conversion factor for each meiofauna taxon (47) . To obtain the biomass (micrograms dry weight), the body volumes were multiplied by an average density (1.13 g·cm −3 ), which assumes that the dry weight:wet weight ratio is 20-25%, and the C content was considered as 40% of the dry weight. For the analysis of nematode species diversity, 100 specimens (or all of the retrieved nematodes, if the number of extracted individuals was <100) were randomly picked from three independent replicates at each sampling station. The nematodes were mounted on slides (following the formalin-ethanol-glycerol technique, to prevent dehydration) (48) and identified to the species level. For unknown species, these were indicated as sp 1 , sp 2 , and sp 3 . Nematode species richness was estimated as the total number of species identified at each habitat. Because the species richness is strongly influenced by the number of individuals identified, to standardize the values of nematode diversity, the species abundance data were converted into rarefaction diversity indices (49, 50) . Because the species richness is also strongly affected by the sample size, the expected number of species for a theoretical sample of 51 nematode specimens, the ES51, was calculated (51) . Previous studies have shown that this approach enables the provision of robust data on deep-sea species richness, and the expected species number is the most commonly used density-independent index for the comparison of areas with nonstandardized sample sizes (52) . The maturity index was calculated according to the weighted mean of the individual genus scores: MI = Σν i f i , where ν i is the c-p (colonizerspersisters) value of species i (53-55), and f i is the frequency of that species.
Modifications of the Sediment Column. Sediment samples from both the fishing grounds and the control sites at ∼500-m water depth were subsampled (every centimeter down to 10 cm in depth) and freeze-dried, to obtain the vertical profiles of the dry bulk density (ratio of dry weight to volume of the wet sediment slice), as a proxy for sediment compaction. To estimate net accumulation of recently deposited sediments, the activities of the radionuclide 210 Pb (half-life, 22.3 y) were determined by counting the α-emission of its radioactive product 210 Po (56) . To obtain the total organic C sedimentary contents (as percentages of total dry weight), aliquots of dried sediment from the top 10 cm of selected sediment were first decalcified by fuming with concentrated HCl for 48 h at 40°C. Then the remaining C in the sample was determined with a LECO CN-2000 autoanalyzer. Blanks and standards (analytical grade EDTA; Sigma) were intercalated between replicate samples for calibration. Although the acidification of sediments with HCl could have eliminated the more volatile components of organic carbon (OC), we used OC profiles as geochemical tracers for illustrating the effects of intensive bottom trawling on the vertical distribution of OC deep in the sediment.
Statistical Analyses. Differences among the trawled and untrawled sediments were assessed using univariate and multivariate distance-based permutational nonparametric analyses of variance (PERMANOVA) (57) . The design included four fixed levels: trawled sediments at 500 m in depth (n = 2-5 stations) and untrawled sediments at 500, 800, and 2,000 m in depth (n = 2-4, n = 3, and n = 1 stations, respectively), with n = 3 as the combination of factors (i.e., true replicates coming from independent deployments of the corer at each station). The analyses were carried out on Euclidean distances (organic matter) or Bray-Curtis similarity matrices (fauna data) of previously normalized data (organic matter) or on fourth-root transformed data, using unrestricted permutations of the raw data (univariate tests) or 999 permutations under a reduce model (multivariate test). When significant differences were observed, pair-wise comparison tests were also carried out. The multivariate differences in the compositions of the sedimentary organic matter, meiofauna communities, and nematode assemblages between trawled and untrawled areas are illustrated using the biplots produced after canonical analysis of the principal coordinates (CAP) using the same distance/ similarity matrices used for PERMANOVA. Turnover diversity (β diversity) of nematodes between pairs of contrasted stations (e.g., trawled vs. untrawled sediments) have been calculated as Bray-Curtis dissimilarity percentage using the SIMPER (similarity percentages) tool. The PERMANOVA tests, CAP analyses, and SIMPER tests were carried out using the homonymous routines included in the software PRIMER 6+.
Estimation of Trawling-Induced Organic C Removal from the Seabed. To estimate the amount of organic C removed daily by the trawling activities from a single square meter in the study area, we first calculated the mean difference in the sedimentary organic C quantity (as estimated from biopolymeric C contents) (43) between the trawled and untrawled sediments at 500 m in depth. This amount was extrapolated to the total amount of organic C removed annually by trawling from the entire area, using the volume estimate of 2.40 × 10 −4 km 3 of sediment per year, normalized per square meter (using 4.2 km 2 as an estimate of the surface of the trawled area) (18) and per single day (dividing by 365). This amount of C removed by the trawling was compared with estimates of particle flux in the north-western Mediterranean Sea during a two-decade time-series study at the Dynamique des Flux Atmosphériques en Méditerranée (DYFAMED) site (58) .
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